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Triple play
Gy1n Class Heroes,
Far Easl Moven1ent,
The White Panda named
as Spring Concert lineup
ROIIALD SCOFIELDI Herald Reponer

teaser campaign wilh vague

descriptions of daily evems
Mashup artist 8a5ic Physics
was not the only thing

being posted aJI over campus,
with a special event plann ed for

rocking the Field House last
Friday night, as the Campus

each day.

Emenainment Network (CEN)
unvciJro ics lineup for this year's

spring concert. The cheering
pe2ked an

unusual

number

of three times as Gym Class
Heroes, Far .East Movement,
and The White Panda appeared

ilietftl,di~r~/:c;~on screen

to

On March 23, ~EN hosted its
second annual spring concert
• launch party in the Rec. Cencer.
This relatively new tradition
was pan of a wccklong campus

Like last year, the large
countdown screen ro a video
pracntarion was prominently
displayed amidst the fany in
the Rec. Center for al ro sec.
The parry emulated a nightclub
in a sense, complete with glow
sticks, strobe lights, and with
the non-traditional addition of
fruit smoothies. The evening's
soundtrack was provided by
Basic Physics, a Minnesotab ~ mashup anist, whose free
performance RWU won in a
Facebook comperition earlier in

event series co promote che
announcement.

the~.
DJ Sir Matty V, the stage
"It's only the second year name of RWU Rnior Man
of the launch parry, buc ir's Van.o, opened the concert with
really come into ics own," his own mashup mixes.
said CEN Traditions CoStudents seemed m have
Chair Chris O'Keefe. The
See CONCERT, page A2
promotion included a son of

MARK Fusco

Dava Sob,/, author ofA MORE PERFECT HEAVEN, tk/ievered her spuch in the Field House.

•
IS stellar
Author gi,ves distinguished lecture

Sobel
I

AMANDA NEWMAN Edrt0<-in-Oli<I
Esteemed
author
and
journalist Dava Sobel shined

Tuesday night as she spoke
of science writing, the sun,
and Copernicus during her
address ro Ulc Roger Williams
University community.
The author was on campus
as pan of the president's
Distinguished Lecrurc stries,

marking Sob<! as the second

given her cxccruivc background
in journalism. As a result of the
emhwiasm, Sobel was treated
(O a day full of activities chat
stam:d at about 9:30 a.m.
with a panel discussion with
members of Assistant Professor
of Communication Michael
Scully's fearures and editorials
class. Her rour of the un iversity
concluded with her finaJ speech
to the campus communiry.

"The energy that fuculty and

srudencs ... puc into Dava
Sobel's visit was significanc to
the success of Sobcl's time here
Sob<l's visit was highly at RWU," said Renee Soto,
Associate
Professor of CreatiVc
a.nciciparcd, cspeciallywithin the
· Writing. who sat in on one of
Communication depanment ,

i~~~~ Un~~~1

~~:id~er
tenure.

RA.ow.. 0 lEP

Mashup DJ Basic Physics headlined the conart rt/ease party.

I

the discussions. 'ihc srudcnts
were prepared and bright and
engaging, and Sobel remarked
several times Ulroughout the
day about how refreshing she
found her close interaction with
nudents in their classrooms."'
President and Mrs. Farish were
parcicularly excited to welcome

Sob<! to RWU. They had met
Sobel when she came ro speak at
cheir former institution, Rowan
Universiry. Mrs. Farish cited a
"constellacion of eventS as what
brought Sobel to the couple,
explaining that she had always
been drawn to Sobel's work.

See SOBEL, page A2

The candidates are coming The re11lts are in •••
Now to make

Provost hopefuls interview on campus

sense of the data

AUSONROCHFO«D IHeraldReponer
Roger Williams University
is currently in t.he process of
searching for a new provost, and
it has largely been a community
effort.
"The objective is to ensure
that as broad a constituency

I

ALISONROCHFORD Herald Repone,
Two thousand srudents were
randomly selected ro take an
American College Health and
Wellness survey online earlier
this semester, about 28 percent
of whom acrnally completed
it. This is a slight increase
in response than in previous
years, when the survey was
adm inistered on pap(r in the
classroom to aJI undergraduate
Universiry srudenu.
The numbtr of students who
completed the survey since
it last wenr out has gone up
by C\'IO percenc. It is aJso the
first year that th e participants
were offered prh.es. Of the
569 sruden ts who completed
the survey, 24 were randomly

of the campus as possible has
the opportunity to meet rhe
candidates as they come, and
then to comment to reflect
Ulcir impressions," said DonaJd
Farish, President of Roger
Williams University.
The current interim provost ,
Robert Porter, Dean of the
School
of
Engineering,
Computing, and Construction
Management, has been in office
since the beginning of the fall
2011 semester. According

See P ROVOST, page A3
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s truggle to get into swin g of thin gs during

Ediror's Desk

sp ring training

Sports

PAGEA6

3,500 people ... and we get 900
or 800 [responses]," Darmody
said.
According to Darmody, chis
response allows for a very
high level of accuracy when
interpreting the data, with a
margin of error of only three
percent.
"Lee's say that 55 percent of
our srudents reported binge
drinking. That means that the
confidence tha1 it's exactly Ulat

See SURVEY, page A3
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Diamonds in che rough
The H awks' Baseball and Softball teams

selected co receive prizes,
according to Donna Darmody,
Director of Heahh Education.
"Ir's less [participancs] chan
we get in the written one, but
we surveyed less people. ln the
wrinen one, we survey about
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CONCERT:
Mashup artists
deliver digital delight
Continued from page Al

Author Daw1 Sobel visited with the Farishes before delivering her Jpeech to the campus.

SOBEL: Talk revolves around Copernicus
Continued from page Al
Mrs. Farish said she thought

char

RWU srudents wou ld

benefit greatly from Sobel's
visit, so she and the RWU

Special Events ream began work
co bring her to RWU.
"We wanr to
memorable
for

make it
students,"

Mrs. Farish said. "[Sobel is]
something
they
wouldn't
necessarily be exposed ro o n
their own."
Doors opened at 7 p.m. for
the 7:30 p.m. speech, and Sobel
was introduced by President
Farish, who promised that
Sobel was "just sensational"
before turning the podium over

c;~iseref!:u~~d\nuch

of her
speech co the 300~plus member
audience around her creative
process and experience writing
her newest novel, A MORE
PERPECT
HEAVEN,
which
she centered on Nicolaus
Copernicus and his eventual
decision to publish the book he
had wrirren in secret, for fea r of
ridicule, that detailed his rheory
char the sun , no t the Earth,
was the center of the universe.
She explained how Copernicus
delayed publicatio n for decades,
unril a young man visited and
shook him of rhc inhibitions
that had prevented him from

publishing previously, and how
caprivating she found his story
to be.
The most unique aspect about
Sobel's novel is char the majority
of it is fiction: it contains a
completely fictionalized play,
penned by Sobel, about the
conversation char convinced
Copernicus to' publ ish his
theory at lo ng last. The play
precedes an extensive glimpse
into Copernicus's life prior to
the conversation that would
revolutio nize his world in ways
he'd never live to see.
si:~a~i~~.~_c, h:h::t:oan:;:!:~
co do what he'd avo ided for a
lifetime," Sobel said du.ring her
address.
In fact, Sobel found herself in a
situatio n similar to Cop ernicus's
regarding the novel of which he
was rhe subject.
"I initially had the idea [for
the play] in 1973," Sobel said.
"I thought about the play
for several months, bur I was
young then, and didn't have
the courage to do it." Sobel says
she was influenced co write c.he
play by her bach_round: she
holds a Bachelor o( Arts degree
in 'Theater History from the
State University of New York at
Binghamton.

Ir was nor unril 2003, when
a colleague had her read a
manuscript he'd wrirten about
Copeni cus, char rhe idea
re·entered Sobel's head. Ar
the same time, her son was
attending school for theater.
Soon, Sobel found her desire to
cell Copern icus's story rekindled
anew.
"O ne of the nice th ings about
geccing older is you ger a lirde
braver,'' Sobel told the aud ience.
" I was ready for a challenge."
In the yea.rs before she
finally commirted to telling
Copernicus's rale, Sobel kepr
herself quite busy, authoring
fi ve
books,
co·aut horing
another six, and writi ng for a
slew of magazines, including a

~~:~sf~~~~s~%~~:;;~:s~S~
even spent a week arrending
space camp in Alabama.
"I feel very forrunare co be able
co do what I do. To go fro m day
to day do ing what I enjoy doin~
is a crowning achievement,
Sobel said.
" Ir was an honor that [Sobel!
agreed to speak," M rs. Farish
said. "Ir's one of rhc highHghts
[of college]. to have such
creative thinkers co me."

enjoyed themselves imm ensely.
" I didn't know what to expecr
coming in," said sophom ore
Billy Mora n, "bu t now that I'm
here I 'm really happy I ca me."
Even
Jo hn
King,
Vice
President of Srudenc Affu.irs was
in ancndance.
"' I thi nk CEN did a terrific job
planning th e event, advertising,
and, best of all, winning a free
co ncert fo r · Roge r Williams,"
King said.
When ch e sp ring concert
headliners were announced,
screams and applause welcom ed
the band names as they appeared
on the screen.

about exci ri ng peop le rhar
might of come, but instead we
just got so me mainstream pop
music rhat I have no inrercsr in
seei ng," sa id frcshm:rn Andrew
Burgess.
.
CEN Traditions Co.Chair
Nico Arias responded to the
mixed reaction, sayin g, '" Wi th
any big event, it's easy enough
for someone co yell our from the
bleachers." H e cires c.he artist
selection process as being fa irly
intricate and publicly inclusive.
The process included student
surveys, both at o rientatio n
and mid-way through the yea r.
From the results, they compiled

,, Your vo ice ,,
I'm impressed by the
high-profile people Roger
Williams was able to
get! - Chelsea langard,
freshman.
"I'm impressed by the high
profile people Roge r Williams
was able co get!z, said freshman
Chelsea La ngard.
Yer, wh ile rhere was indeed
fanfare for these musical
guests, there was also some

~f nf~
0

~!;~ri~oin r;;~cbers
student body, who claimed
rhe announced artists paled in

~oh:~~~i:~r:be/;h::~~~Jud~d
the Dropkick Murphys, Lupe
Fiasco, and Third Eye Blind ,
among others.
"I am d iscontenrcd in the se nse
that there were a loc of rumors

We just got some
maimtream pop music
that I have no interest in
seeing. -Andrew Burgess,
freshman.
a long list of performers, wh ich
was whittled down by CEN and
a booking agent to a realistic
list based on availability and
affordabili ty.
Many long conve rsations and
negotiations passed until they
were left with the three available
and affordable musical guests.
Though the process was
strenuous, th ere is no denying
the buzz around campus this
event has caused, to which
O'Keefe and Arias respond wi th
a broad, yer exciting statement:
"Gee ready for the spring.
1here are big things to come."

THE ONLY THING MORE

IMPRESSIVE
GRADUATES.
THAN OUR STATS ARE OUR

At Quinnipiac University, our students are our ma in focus. It's why we offer 23 graduate degrees in fields ranging from business
to health sciences. It's also why Quinnipiac was ranked a top 10 northern regional university offering a full range of masters-level
programs by U.S. News & World Report and second in the northern region in U.S. News Up-and-Coming Schools category.

Education

Health Sciences

Business

Elementary
Secondary
Educational Leadership
Teacher Leadership"

Biomedical Sciences
Cardiovascular Perfusion
Nursing
Occupational Therapy
(post-professional)"
Pathologists' Assistant
Physician Assistant
Radiologist Assistant

Information Technology·
MBA"'
MBA-CFA®Track [Chartered
Financial Analyst)
MBA/HCM [Health Care Management)MBA-SCM [Supply Chain Management)
MBA/JD (Joint degree in business
and law)
Organizational Leadership'

Communications
Interactive Communications..
Journalism
Public Relations

Law

Arts & Sciences
Molecular & Cell Biology

"Program offered onlv on line
··Program offered on campus or on line

To find out how Quinnipiac can help you succeed in your career, ca ll 1-800-462-1944,
e-mail graduate @quinnipiac.ed u or visit www.quinn ipiac.ed u/gradstudies.

QUINNIPIAC UNIVERSITY
1-800-462-1944 I Hamden & North Haven, Connecticut
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PROVOST: Six
candidates to arrive
Details revealed about Bayside remodeling
for interviews open
I
to students

Overdue makeover

a sense fo r ir," Montefusco said.
''The
mock-up
is
a
The Bayside Co urts at Roger represe ntation of rhe fiber
Williams Uni versiry will be cement siding and trim ," Tull y
undergoin g
construction said. "However, the clapboa rd
during the summer of 201 2. will be the light gr~y color, and
The need for construction is the shin gles will be lh c: slate
due to the currenr sidin g failin g blue color."
According ro Tully, the des ign
ro properly · with.stand th e
elements, according to Ashley process of 1he new Bayside:
TuUy, Capital Projects Manager. . Courts was carefull y thoughr
"Bayside, built in 1996, is out, and induded ca mpus
that
includ ed
experiencing water infilrradon consriruents
of the exi sting
Exterior RWU srudencs.
LYNDSEY BURNS OpinionsManager

"The design ream fe lt ch ar
co nsideration of the village
feel, Bayside's location along
rhe water, footprint/massing,
and roof line supported a New
England coastal vern acular,"
Tu!Jy sa id.
Hoff agrees with the new des ign
of lhe Bayside apai-tments, as
well. "I chink it's a good thin~
because they currently don r
look very nice compared to the
rest of campus," Hoff said.

Insulated Finish System [EIFS J

envelope,'' Tully said.
According to Tully, EIFS is a
ba.rrier system rhat relies on rhe

outer surface of the building to
prevent moisture from entering.

"Hisrorically, EIFS systems are
plagued by installation issues
that result in water infiltration,
which has been determined ro
be a defect ar Bayside Courts,"
Tu!Jysaid.
'
The cost of the Ba1,side
projecr will be about $2.5
milUon per unil, replacing all
siding, windows, and the roof,"
according to Tony Monrefusco,
Director of Housing.
In response to the cosr of
the projecr, Tully said, "It was
derermined that fiber cement
siding would provide the best
value-driven solution for a
durable,
long-lasting,
and
archicecrurally
appropriate
solution."
Matt Hoff, a junior who will
be beginning his third year as a
Bayside resident in the fall, said
he supports the reconstruction
project.
"I think the project is
wonh the money because it's
important for the buildings
co be functional as well as to
look ap~ing co potential
students, Hoff said.
Cu!rendy, there is a mockup in from of the "Whitecap"
Bayside apartments, giving
srudcnts and faculty an idea
of what the future Bayside

aparuncnts will look like.
"The sample's up so we can get

0

JEFF Los
A mock-up contrasts with BaysiMs CUl7t!nt weath,,-,d facade.

SURVEY: Participation
in web survey about
same as previous
paper version

Before the survey was
administered, Darmody said she
was "hoping to get at least 800
people." Of the 2,000 randomly

results] to the AOD [Alcohol

selecred students, only 569
people took it. Now char the
survey has been completed,
she said that she "wanted a 99
percent confidence level ... but
we'U cake three points in either
direction."
This data, which will be
available to the Department
of Health Education within
four to six weeks, will help
the University determine what

and Other Drugl Task Force
in terms of behavior, and then
we're going co look at things
chat really stand our, and are
higher or lower than national
averages. Then we will strategize
about what to do about char
behavior," Darmody said.
The data from past surveys has
resulted in organizations such as
the AOD Task Force, as well as
several policies and programs,

58 [percent]." Darmody said. ·

~f Rath~allc~Jch6~~ic~t~
Revision Committee.
"One thing the provost
can provide as the leader of
the academic life of campus
is co be an advocate for the

,a~~'t;

They effectively are all people

wirh very distinguished careers.
They are interviewing us; they
wane co determine whether this
is the place that they want to

be."

Your so11rce for Student Senate News

DONT FORGET!

KIC~ CANCER. IN THE SALLS

Apr~ !°~};M
,o.~!
Nor~!. Co.Mp~s Re.s. Ho.LL F'"i.e.lcl.s

Survey says •••
Old print survey

New online survey

Surveys given out: 3,500

2,000 :Surveys given out

Surveys filled out:

=900

569

:Surveys filled out

% of participation:

=26

=28

:% of participation

types of health and welln ess
programs and services need to
be made availabl e in the co ming
semc:srer.
"Let's say rhat in ,h e sex uality
area, we: find lh a1 our stud ent-,
have:
higher non-use of
co ndoms . . . dun rhc average
college srndcnt ," Darmody said.
'' It's goi ng to mea n rhat we
really need ro Stan pushin g and
talking and do ing edu ca tional
programs abour co ndoms. O r
we might give OUl free .condoms

such as Roger After Dark , the
three.strike policy, and rhe
amn esty policy.
Accordi ng ro Da rmody, the
prev ious survey only asked
ques rions rcl a1i ng to alco hol and
drug use. She said th:n rhc ll l' W,
more inclusive survey is "a w,1y
to program fo r oth er behav iors
rhrn really harm ind ividu.ds: _
un pro{ ccrcd
sex,
multi pl e
pa rt ners, mcmal hcalt h iss ues
. . . tha t kind

:htll~

th:i~:rri:~Y~~
administration," Van Schepen
said.
Each candidate will participate
in an open forum as a pan
of his or her rwo-day visit co
campus, and Farish said that he
encourages as many community
members as possible to anend.
"This is a pretty imfortam
position for the campus, Farish
said. "It's nOl just chat we're
interviewing [the candidates].

B,e. 2"'-cl. A"'-"'-~o.L

whatever we need to deal
with making sure condoms are
out there."
The
sub-committee
of
the Deparcm_e nt of Health
Education that handled the
survey "will present [the

on either side. So that means it
could either be 51 or it could be

fn~~f;e;:n~u~~ ~~:mdec~~~~
"because chis person oversees
the entire academic area."
According to Farish, "the
provost is the chief academic
officer of an institution and is
responsible over the deans. The
deans report to the provost, the

provost reports to the pres ident,
and iQ the absence: of the
president, th e provosl serves as
th e pres ident."
Al though studems do nor deal
direcdy with rh e provos t, F~rish
said it is important fo r them to
have d1e opportunity m meer
the ca.ndidates and see how this
decision affects them. Farish
said this is an opporrunity for
th e whol e community ro decide,
"ls this a person you would like
to see worlung in a very senior
position on our campus?"
According co Farish, "Students
are much more prone to meeting
wirh rhe department chairs
and deans than they would
with rhe provost directly." The
faculty in turn meets with the
provost direccly, rather than
orher administrators, according

TheGAVEL

Continued &om page_Al
can flucruace only three points

Continued from page Al
Farish, ch·e Provost Search
Committee bega n its search
fo r a permanent repl acement at
that rime.
The
Provos t
Sea rch
Committee, whi ch is comprised
of at least one rc:presenrarive
from each of the schools within
r.he University, selected six
candidates for rhc position,
Farish said. The new provosr
would be expected co begin
work at rhe University as early
as July in order to prepare for
rhe coming semester.
On March 22, the candjdates
began a series of rwo-day visits
to the University, and will
conrinue to do so through April
10. After each of the candidates'
respective vi sits, members of
the University community who
wish to participate will be given
"a short survey form ... where
students will be asked along
with anybody else, 'What do
you chink of this person?'"
Farish said.
"We're updating the search
committee at che end of every
candidate's visit, so it's very
immediate feedback," he said.
"The search committee will
collect char information and
assemble it, and include it as
pare of rheir report to me, bur
also will be influenced as they
see fit by what it is that people
.ire saying. No voice is ignored
in this regard," Farish said.
Farish said he hopes to have
to

orth ing."

T~

~
~

JnrimyFund
DAN A-fA RlllR CANCER INSTITUTI'

ELECTIONS APRIL 4TH & 5TH
DONT FORGET TO VOTE FOR WHO YOU
WANT TO SEE ON SENATE 39!!!!
Questions? Conc e rns?
contact us at StuSenatc@rwu.edu
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We shall overcome
[ Evidence suggests economic
upswing could be coming
I

IAN KIEFFER Herald Reporter

A third-siraight month of large

Bridge inspectors discovered the dislodged sro11e l11St fall.

Solid as a rock?
I

BRISTOL PHOENIX Contribuied Article

csrimared to weigh nearly 3,000
pounds, back in position "has

Bridge inspectors discovereP

been added to this season's
work.list," due 10 begin in April,

the cUslodged sro nc last fu.Jl
Ir may look bad, but a massive
granite scone lhat has fal len
from place a1 the base of the
Mount Hope Bridge's south
tower is nor cause fo r alarm,

bridge engineers say.
Bri~e inspec1ors discovered

the dislodged Stone last foll
and "determined rhat it was
not a structural problem," said
David Darlington, chairman of

the Rhode Island Turnpike and
Bridge Authority when asked

about it on Monday.

Mr. Darlington said.
"There is no risk to the bridge
or the motoring pub lic," he
said. Had rhe engineers thought
o therwise, repairs would have
been made immediately.
1l1e engineers say the stone
likely came loose due to "scour"
- erosion by wave action of the
co ncrete that supports it. Plans
arc ro push it in place wi th a
fresh bed of support concrete.
The damage is clearly vis ible
from the Portsmouth shore.

The job of putting rhe smne,

DUI attorney
charQed
with DUI in
BarrinQton

employmenc ga ins brought
back familiar feel ings of hope
for an economic recovery.
Accord ing to £he U.S. Labor
Department in February of this
year, 227,000 jobs were added
to the economy. ·rhis increase
was better than expected.
l11e December and January
employmem reports received
a revision that showcased an
increase of 61,000 jobs.
For many, this is evidence that
the economy is heading towards
a state of well-being once again.
In facr, this was the 17th month
in a row that em ployment
increased, and the third scraight
month in which more than

200,000 jobs were added to
rhe economy. This brought rhe
total increase of private-sector
jobs co 3.9 million in the past
rwo years.
Nonetheless, unemployment
remained at 8.3 percent. Yer
this could be anributed co the
nearly haJf a million workers
who rejoined the work force
during chis inrerva l. The
question ar hand now appears
to be whether the economy
is scrongly recovering, or just
te~:rily~:~;rt healt?;ma
welcomed rhe surge in ' hiring,
say ing, "There arc better days
ahead, our job now is to kee~
chis economic engine churning,
not everyone was expressing
the same sencimem.
Jon
Hilsenrarh
in
THE
WALL
STREET

At approximately 6:26 p.m.

Elizabeth St., Apt. 2, BriStol,
allegedly had bloodshot eyes
and slurred speech.
Ms. Savage reportedly would

begin ro get jobs :rnd move out,
a spike in demand for housing
and its related furnishing ca n
be ex pec1ed. The creatio n of
new households could create "a
virtuous cycle" that could rea lly
the eco nomy back on its

r:;,_

As the elec1ion draws closer, the
stare of the economy's recovery
will
become
increasingly
important fo r the rn ndidates.

Clearly th e decline of the
unemployment rate is beneficial
to President Obama's re-elecdon
campaign, and, if recovery
co ntinu es, little will be reft
for his chall enge rs to reconcile
as misdoin g. Meaning, if the
econo my continues to prosper
and un employment continues
to fall, Obama's adversaries will

only be able to say that they
could have prov ided a faster
recovery, rather rhan provide a
recovery. If the economy rakes
a turn for the worse, though,
it may be quite detrimental
to Obama's campaign. Thus,

:~e tttete ,f!ccc~f cl;~ti~~o"..:Ji
0

be quite a significa nt poi nt
of dete rm ina tion
between
candidates.
Add;rional report;ng by THE
WEEK.

JOURNAL

questioned

f

Bristol woman al,so issued
summons for driving with a
suspended or revoked license
nor perform field sobriety tests
lllS1lll PIIO£Nll IConmt>uted o r take a brcathalyzcr. Police
on Saturday, March 10, Barrington police received a report
of an erratic operator driving a
white Ford Explorer on Wampanoag Trail.
Police stopped the vehicle on
County Road near the Barrington Early Learning Center. The driver of the vehicle,
Layne C. Savage, 3 I, of 49 St.

anyone else felt as though
"so mething about the U.S.
economy isn't adding up t H e
sa id he believes that aJ1hough
uncmploymen1 has fallen over
the pa~t year, the eco nomy is
"barely grow ing.''
Many economist5 now believe
that economic growth will be
about 2 percent rather than the
3 percent that was expe rienced
in the last quarter of 2011.
ll1ar is not normal, because job
growth and GDP usually rise
t0gether. Th is could mean rha1
"job growth will slow in coming
months," said David Leonhardt
in THE NEW YORK TIMES. Some
eco nomists predict that as
compa ni es see revenues level
off, hiring for the rest of the
year may slow down.
This is not entirely su rprising,
though. The narure of this
recession's recovery has been
rad1er slow, which could lead
to an economic recovery that
manifests itsclfin an unexpected
manner.
James Surowiecki in THE
NEW YORKER suggests chat
"Am erica ns buying new cars
again" is evidence of econo mic
growth . Car sales in February
were up nearly I 6 percent over
last year, causing factories and
ocher businesses to add jobs.
Then , when the mi1lions of
A.mericans
who have had
to
live
with their
fo r the

allegedly found partially empty
wine concainers in the vehicle
along with partially empty
liquor containers. She was
charged with driving under the
influence of alcohol or drugs·
first offense, refusal to submit
to a chemical test and driving
with a suspended or revoked
driver's license.
According to her website,
Ms. Savage is an attorney who
special izes in defending people
who have been charged with

DUI.

wicked

~deals
.com

The newest way to shop in the East Bay.

EDITOR'S DESK I
Breaking the
abroad break-up
stereotype

I

A111,1ndJ Ne\, man
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JOSH WEINREB Spor" Editor
111e first time ~he rold me she
wanted ro go to Amtr.i.lia was
back in Septem ber. She sa id she

had signed up :rnd needed help
wi1h the
that she
si nce her
had bee n

applicarion process,
had wamcd ro go
freshman year and
coum ing down 1he

day~ unril she w.1s supposed 10
apply. What was I supposed to
say ro that? I couldn't exactly
rell her 'no,' bUl 1hen again, we
had only been datin9 for three

monrhs. And now: 'Oh yeah,

~~~'::n~:~~/~";cTid\~,~ ,o!':~h~

idea, nor do I like it now, but
I supported her and helped her
fill out her papers.
The response took about
rwo months, and when she

finally got accepted, I could
see rhe excitemen t in her eyes,
although I'll admit I wasn't
exactly thrilled. I remembe r
asking: "Why Australia? h 's so
fur away." (I wasn't sure exactly
how fa r it was, ahhough I could
imagine since we rarely know
anything abour Ausrra lia other
than that obvious fuct). She
said she liked their accents (a
nail-scratching rend ition of the
British, I imagined) and lhat
she ha.d never been outside of
the United States before. So

n:uuraJly, she pi cked furthest
cou nrry from her original
loc.11ion.
ll1a1 's when it sta ned: a barrnge
of 9ucs tions and commcnrs
from almost everyone we knew,
or didn't know, giv ing both of us
their condolences, like we were
:mending a funer:il. Some asked
the obv ious ques tions: "\Vh:n
classes are you takfog over
there?" "What's (he weather
goi ng (O be li~e?" The questions
from people we knew, however,
were almost aJI 1hc sa me: "Oh
wow, you're goi ng abro:id? Are
you cwo sraying together?" Are
we stay ing roget.her? What kind
of question was tha1? I didn't get
it, and frankly I sti ll don't get it
now.
There seems co be some
unwritten rule that stares when
a boyfriend/girlfriend goes
abro:id, they must cut off all ties
with the other person and deal
wi th rhe consequences when
they rerurn. Why is everyone
in the relationship punished
because one person wams the
experience of going ab road?
Going abroad is supposed ro be
fun - eye-opening even • bur is
it really that crazy?
My answer to everyone
who asked me this ridiculous
question was of course we are
staying together, why wouldn't

I
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Got something to say? Send a Letter to the
Editor to hawksherald@gmail.com

we? \'Vhy wouldn't anyone? It'~
on ly four mo111h~. \'(lhy would
you destroy a really good thing
just because so meone was going
to be somewhere else for a few
months? Is that really worth
rhe headache of coming home
and trying to put rhc pieces
back to where they were? I don't
think so, and neither should
anyone else. Going abroad is an
ex{:.eriencc, nor a funeral for 1he
1
~r~a~:dv:~~~,:~ .d,
Australi a is exactly 9,935
miles from New York Ciry. h
is a JG.hour time difference,
which means when ir is 5 p.m.
Wednesday on the East CoaM,
iris 8 a.m. tomorrow in Sydney,
Australia. ft is halfway across the
planer. She's been living there
for abour a month now, and
we have stayed 10gecher. How?
We talk on a regular basis. ls it
roughi Yes. Am I happy she's
th ere? Sure, l guess. Is it worrh
rhe trouble? Absolutely.
So if your sign ificant 01hc r
is go ing ab road next semester,
don't worry; they're not leaving
fo reve r. Evenrua.lly, they have to
come back. As the saying goes:
If you love so meth ing, let it go.
If it comes back, ir's yours; and
if it doesn't, it wasn't meanr to

Follow our moves all
week on Twitter ...

:~d'!~:~;tbf

@thehawksherald
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1111 Pll~t1 Cl1ll's weekly pll1t1 c1ntest
Each week, the RWU Photo Club
assigns a topic to photograph, collects
student submissions, then votes on the
best one. The winner gets printed in
THE HAWKS' HERALD !
Last week's assignment was Spring
Themed.
The winning photograph was taken by
Katherine Richards.

Send submissions to
photoclub@g.rwu.edu.
Come join Photo Club!
Meetings held: Tuesdays at 9 p.m. in
GHH-G05
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Profile of a Hawk:
Tennis player
Jason Pacino
JOLYN WIGGIN [ Herald Reporter

Ja~o n Pacino and 1he Roger
\Xlilliam-.
University
men's
1cnnis team defca1ed
alve
10

Jos11 WEINREB

RHP Josh Orosz begins his pitch against Woraster Polytechnic !nstilltte last Tuesday afternoon.

Hawks humbled during training trip
I

GEORDY BOVEROUX se<tion Manager
The Roger Williams University
baseball and softball teams
con6nued their annual spring

~:t :rt

1

~(~:es°vMa;~h

f~~~:
9-18.
Both reruns fundraised in
order to spend the majority
of rhcir vacation in Orlando,
where many other schools also
spend their week.
Neither ream was as successfol
as they would have hoped, as
baseball finished 3-8, and ,he
softball squad was 2-7 over t:he
week.
Despite die less than desirable
records, both teams left Florida
w ith optimism.
"I don't th.ink it was a lack of
effort," said baseball head coach
Derek Carlson. "I think we
played hard and I chi nk we have
a lot of good players, I really do.
I think we re deep at everri
f;5~h:C;eerj:~~~'t play we I

"We were expecting to do a
little better than last year, which
we did," said sen ior softball
captain Erica Casuo. "Two of
the games we lost were in extra
innings, and a few of them

were only by a few runs. I think
cutting down the runs that we
gave up was a big deal for us."
Both baseball and softball also
had some nice wins whi le down
in Florida.
Baseball swept a double header
against Fi1chburg State o n
March I 0, and Softball opened
the week with a 2-1 win over
Skidmore on the sa me day, and
later shutout Daniel Webster
7-0 on March 14.
The Florida trip has been a
,long-standing tradition fo r
RWU. "We play anywhere
from 10-12 games down there,"
Carlson said. " It's almost
impossible to get all 40 games
in the season if you wa it until
the weather gets playable, so
just about every team from
New England goes down there
for spring break."
There was also some time for

1

f~e th~f:U:e~ k :"lr fr:~e~1~s:~
0

0

"We had about a day and a half
off," Castro said. "We played
Saturday,
Sunday,
and
Monday
morning. We had Monday
afternoon and all or Tuesday
off. A few people went to theme
parks; others went by the pool

and just relaxed."
Bur as sen ior basebalJ captain
John Oppenhimer said, that
doesn't mean the week was
all fun and games. "You have
to be a student also," he sa id.
"Obviously that's not easy.
When you're in seaso n, you a.re
a baseball player. The way you
go about yourself as a baseball
playe,r, you son of do everything
with pride.n
Now rhat each tea m is back in
Rhode Island, they're trying to
how to improve for conference
play. BasebaJI hopes to continue
their strong pitching, but needs
to play more consiste ntly.
"Outside of the Westfield
St-ate game, we didn't have any
pitching performances backed
by good defense and offense,"
Carlson said. "We just couldn't
put it together on one day.
"Softball is rrr,ing to steadily
improve as we! , with help from
some new cont ributors and
senior leaders. "A few of our

:hi ;;

~~~:elot~f~:~i:rs·
big to the team ," Castro said. "l
think everyone on our ream
has the ab ility 10 ste~ up and
help our team for sure. '

Peyton Manning: From Colt to Bronco
I

NICI SCHWALIIIT Herald Reporter
After many seasons with the
Indianapol is ColtS, quanerback

j~~

~~tono~:;in\r~~::
week. There was a lo t of talk
of Peyton's potential for this
upcoming season due to his
recovery from a neck injury,
which kept him out of the entire
20 11 campaign. After man y
calks, the Colts decided to let
the long time quarterback go,
deciding to put the franchise in
a different direction with likely
top chaft quarterback Andrew
Luck. But would this be the
end of Manning's po tential Hall
of Fame career? Ma ny tea.ms
around the league answered
that question with a definitive
no.
The Broncos had been
struggling fo r several seasons,
partially due to the ir lack of
defense, but largely due ro

their lack of consistency at
the quarterback position. Last
season, the Broncos took a shot
at redemption with the drafting
of Tim Tebow. Tebow came in
and at times, seemed like he
could help the team get back
on the winning crack; however,
he didn't seem to be living up
to the expectations rhat Bronco
nation was hoping for. The funs
loved him ; Broncos owner John
Elway didn't. So, with rhe news
of Peyton Manning hi tting the
market, Elway decided ro bring
in the HaU of Fame quarterback ,
signi ng him to a five~year, 96
mill ion-do llar contr:tcr. "l put
myself in Peyton's shoes,'' Elway
told SroRTs ILLUSTRATED lasr
Sunday night. "No pressure.
Don't give the hard sell. Let
the organ ization speak for
itself. I told him thar as much
as I wanted him to play for the
Broncos, I knew it would be
stupid if we forced him and it

wasn't a good fit. That's how I'd
feel."
Manning met with 'Broncos
head coach Mike Shanahan,
fo~e~hr!eho~~!c~~s1h:~%~~!
"expansive house" in Denver.
They discussed how Shanahan
had been Elway's long-time
coach, which included rwo
super bowl victories, and
still w~ fired at the end of
the 2008 season. During the
discussion between the two,
coach Shanahan received a
text messa]e from John Elway
that read Hey Mike, put in a
good word for us with Pey~."
After reading this text, all N\ike
Shanahan could do was laugh.
In the end, the decision was
fi nal; Peyton Manning will be
wearing a Broncos jersey next
seaso n, which is good news for
Broncos fans and, as it turns
our, great news for New York
Jeis funs.
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~ ~l,~ne~,s;~ n tt:c~ 2~~ P~~t1:~
and freshman Ryan Swanson
beat lhcir doubles opponents
with a score ofS-4.
The final sco re between the
un iversiti es was 9-0, with six
singles matches and three
doubles won.
Pacino, 2 1, is majoring in
management and in his third
year at the university. Prio r to

co nference games.
1he team is coached by Nei l
Caniga, who is assisted by
Josh King. Pacino real ly likes
his coaches because "rhey run
practice well and push each
mem ber to succeed th roughout
the season," Pacino said. ,
\'({hen Paci no is off-season, he
plays indoor tennis, has team
workours and enjoys hanging
around the pool. When he is
not o n the cou rr practicing
tennis, he enjoys going to the
beach and playing basketball
and ot her sports.
"\'v'hen J am playing tennis, I

RWU,
he ~ - - ~ - - - - - received four
varsity letters
in
rennis
from North
Read ing
High School.
He has been
p Ia y i n g
te nnis
for
th irt een
years
and
still
loves
it.
Pacino
b e c a m e
int e re sted
in
tennis
because
of
his
older
b r o t h e r,
Marr, who
played
for
S r one hi l l
Un iversity.
"When
pelcar temnnuic,,hl
J OSH WEINREB

lliliidl

fc

junior tennis ace Jason Paci no.

50

think about my
game plan and
try ro execute it
to th e best of my
ab ility," Pacino
said.
Last
season,
the
tennis
team won the
Commonwealth
C o a s t
Co nference
(CCC) and lost
in the first round
of
nat ionals.
H oweve r ,
acco rding to the
CCC preseason
poll voted on by
the head tennis
coaches, RWU
is expected ro
come in second
and
Nichols
College is to
place
first.
N i c h o I s

1

1

fr ~:edu :~ sray focused and
co ncenuare throughout the
entire game," Pacino said. He
expressed this as a challenge,
opposed ro a burden.
Over spring break, the ream
went ro Orlando, Fla., and
finished with a rcco"rd of one
win and rwo losses a~nst
many tough teams. RWU faced
Springfield College, University
of Wisconsin-LaCrosse, and
Hamilton
College.
Even
though it was rough ro lose the
spring break matches, Pacino is
looking forward to starting the

trs~

received seven of ,he n!n~
place votes and is one of Roger
W illiams's roughest opponents
and is a team that the Hawks
hope to defeat.
"My focus this year is to hele
my team win the conference,
Pacino saicl When asked what
his goal was, all he said was,
"win the conference."
The tennis team has a match
on Thursday, March 29 against
University of MassachuscruDartmouth on their home
cou rt.

New coach named
I

JOSII WEINREB Sporn Editor

RWUHAwKS,cm.r

The Roger Williams Athletic
Department has named former
University of South Carolina
coach Ben Somera as the
new RWU Volleyball coach,
replaci ng Rob Mullowney after
just one season.
Somera previously spent three
seasons at South Carolina, and
helped improve the program
grea tly under his leadership,
going 21-9 in the 2008 season,
marking Lhe first 20-win season
in USC Volleyball history.
Prior to his tenure with the
Gamecocks, omera spent six:
seasons as an assistant coach at
Oregon Stare Un iversity.

Coach Btn Somera.

Jets roll out runway for polarizin9 quarterback
I

TOM JACKSON Herald Reporter

I·

Jti+ ZI-..LEVANSKY/C t rrv IMAGES

Tim Tebow ;milts rll 11 jets press conference on Montl11y.

Af1er a surprising Peyton
Mann ing signing In Denver,
1he Broncos loo ked to dea l
their ticket-S~lling sta rter, Tim
Tebow. Among rhe suitors
were th e stru ggli ng New York
Jets, a team whose locker room
imploded at the end of la~t
~caso n. Well, to perhaps add
~ome fuel 10 th at fire, 1h e Jets
traded a fourth and six th -round
pick for rhe Bron cos' sevem hround pick and , you guessed it:
Tim Tebow.
Many are quest ion ing the
trade due to 1hc timin g of the
deal. Mark Sanchez received a
th ree-yea r con1rnct extensio n
just a few weeks ago, ulrimatcly
.1ffi rming d1a1 he was indce?
their franchi~c player. \'<fhat \
eve n more punling is 1ha1 the
Jets signed backup qu anerback
Drew Sia n1on just over rwo

r~\ks m0fi:n

1011:r ;on:;;a~~:

suggesting that he was the
definite backup. With that
in mind , Tcbow's sign ing has
already made some controversy,
as Stanton asked ro be rraded
or released. H e got his wish
b..sr week in a deal with th e
Indianapolis Colrs, sending him
for wide receiver Donni e Avery.
It is clear Tebow can play,
shown by Denver's 8-5 record
with him in the starring role,
including a playoff win ag:iinst
che Pitrsburgh Steelers. ll1e
Jets wi ll be gain ing an achl e1ic
playmakcr who ca n make
(hi ngs happen on the ground
a.nd through Lhe air; however,
one q uestion remain s: \'(/here
will Tebow fit in?
Jets' head coach Rex Ryan has
openly said 1h.11 Sa nche:r. will be
the s1aner. but also that Tebow
will be included in the offemc
in various ways. -lhe hiring of
former Do lphins' head coach,
Tony Sparano, certain ly hcl/"
the case for Tebow through t 1c

"wildcat" offense, but chat still
on ly allows him a few plays a
ga me 10 get on the field.
The med ia hype in New York
will be even greate r 1han Jeremy
Lin's "Linsan ity."
Like it or not , Tebow will
remain in che spot.light with
o r without the starring role.
Whether the move was for
publicity or not, the Jets arc
getting an athlete that can make
an impact o n th e ou tcome of
the game.
Lll5cly, and perhaps most
importantly, lei'~ keep in mind
wha t happened last season
wi th Kyle Orton in Denver. If
Sa nche-,.slips up and the Jets lose
a fow ga mes at th e begin nin g of
the seaso n. I guarantee there
will be Tebow chants from rh e
5rnnds, -and Rex Rya n will have
,1 choice to make. If history
repeals itself, T im Tebow will be
rh e s1arting quarterback for rhe
New York Jets midway thro ugh
the seaso n.
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Dancing to their own tune

SAMEosoN

Above Th, Haw/utter perform at the Final Hawluiown pep rally. A score o/287 was enough to earn the Hawkmer a 'platinum' kv,1 trophy.
Most teams in the competition tamed a 'high gold' kvtl.

Hawkettes' performance takes
trophy at competition
UJlYN

Plocroaj Ftatwes Editor

Hair? Check. Makeup? Check.
Sucrching? Check. The ream
was ready. In a straight line,
the Roger Williams University

Hawkerres Dance Tearn walked
omo the carpet in the center
of the ballroom and llfred
Uleir smiling faces toward the
judges, cJteir heans beating in
anticipation. They were here m
claim what they believed was
rightfully theirs: a plarinumlevd uophy.
After a stellar performance'for
the judges, they did just char.
On March 24, the RWU
Dance Team competed in
a srudio dance competition
against many other reams,
ranging from high school-level
to a variety of divisions. Their
performance, centered on the
overall theme of' love,' consisted
of jazz. hip-hop and porn,
which clearly smod out against
the rest of the compet ing reams.

Bur the girls didn't look ar it

as a competition against others.
Instead, they saw at it as a way to
better themselves for the future.
"Basically, you're competing
against yourself anyways ro get
the highest score you can get,"
said captain Kayla Rodriguez.
At chis particular compecicion,
the judging resembled how a
srudent wouJd get graded on a
rest. Each team was scored on
cbeir technique, a~earance,
:~:e~tlf~~:dfu e'::o~.aTh~
higher the overall score, the
higher the trophy. Apparently,
the Dance Team nearly received
all As.
"' I really thought we'd get a
gold, high gold at most, than
to get platinum," said Hiedi
Nichols, co-cagtain of the
Dance Team. For us ro ge t
rhar, I was blown away.n Aside
from the captains, many of the
ocher dancers themselves were
shocked when the results were
announced. "'Ir was extremely

rewarding to receive chis award
as a group, especially after all
the hard work we have done this
year," said junior Blair Carroll.

Aside from the fact that the
Hawkettes were the only team
in their division, their win also
earned them the chance to go ro

the national compcticion held
in Mystic, Conn. this summer.
However, chis amazing feat also
creates some difficulty for the
team , since they arc not yet
- approved as a club sport. They
are entirely srudenr-run, from
everything co captain elections
and finances.
"'You haVe to fend for yourself
and be an advocate for Dance
Team." Rodriguez said in regard
to being entirely srudent-run. "'l
feel like we've had to do so much
with that." Despire serbacks due
ro finances and membership,
the team has finall y gonen off
on the right start.
'"We were nervous because
chis was only our second rime

rr;:

~~
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CouRTESY HA1.EY O'C.U.UGHAN
From kfi to right: KriJten Fiore, Hannah Gleason, &yla Rodriguez.
and Hiedi Nichols. 1he girls are holding their well-earned
rrophy and ribbons.

~:~nttditi:c~asana~
pep rally," Nichols said. Their
high score at che competition
has finally spearheaded their

S.. DANCE, page 83

Something for all m·ajors:
I

16th annual Career Fair at RWU

KAnYN PROCTOR Features Editor
All dressed up and with
resumes in
hand,
Roger
Williams Un iversity srudents
of all years flocked to the
Fieldhouse for the l 6th ann ual
Ca reer Fair pur on by the Ca reer
Center and held on Career
Day. Un like any of the past
Career Fairs, this was the 6rsc
year co include panel discussions
led by alumni of the university,
as well as a networking dinner
at the end of the day. Currenr
srudems had the opportunity to
practice thei r interviewi ng ski lls

wich che dean of their school in
addirion ro anending r6 ume
workshops.
The Career Day irseirhas been
in the works since September.
With over 80 tables of 1>9ssible
employers, service organizations
and graduate schools ro choose
from , srudents of all majors and
minors were invited to attend.
Members of che Ca reer Center
were hoping to obtain a record
attendance of 500 students.
With alJ of the planning chat
went inro Ca reer Day, there
were plenty of opporrnniti es for
every major, more chan students

would chink. Whether or not
srudenrs choose to believe this
is up to chem. However, chis
disbelief is one of che largest
hurdles for the Career Center
to jump, and they have had
trouble in the past relaying
this message to students. "My
favo rite saying is, not only do
you have ro think outside the
box, but yo u have to smash the
box," sa id Robbin Beauchamp,
Director of the Career Cente r.
"le [the boxJ doesn't ex~ c." If
ch ese preconce ived notions were
ditched, mo re students would
benefit from an event like th is.

Aside trom Career Day, rhe
Career Center itself serves as
a grcar tool for all students
any rime of the year. All year
long, students are encouraged
to reach out to the staff at
the Career Center for resu me
help, interviewing skills, and
job hunring. In addition , rh e
Career Center will work with
RWU grads for life. The staff
at the Career Center actively
works wilh students ro help
them create cheir fotures.
After overhauling thei r former
methods of wo rki ng with
students, rhe Career Center

issues.
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For more on tbe Career Fair,
including photos, tum to
page B3
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Actively involved
Social media sites help to spa rk
awareness around RWU about global

staff feels as thollgh they are
better prepared to establish
relationships with students that
will lase a litetime. "'We are there
for every student, every major,
every class year, freshman,
sophomore, junior, senior, super
se nior and. graduate student ,"
Beauchamp said. Overall, chc
Career Center staff is there for
anyone who asks.

Career Fair photos
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Website ratings
make nightlife
planning easier
KINSEY JANKE J Herald Reporter

Your hometown, whether a

village nes tled in th e foothills
of a lakes region, a bustling
city filled to the brim with
young up-and-comers, or a
wide expanse of red barns
and cornfields, is familiar. So
familiar, in fact, that rhe way
to all rhe local restaurants, bars,
and known hangouts is most
likely worn down from your
foomeps pacing it all rhc rime.
Bur when you move on from
your adolescence, and mosr
do, everything becomes brand
new again. Where's the best
place to eat? Which bar serves
the strongest Long Ishnd Ice
Teas? What club plays rhe best
music? Or even simply, where

can I have fun? Founded in
July of 2009, TonightinR!.com
answers all those questions and
more.
"We launched [the website] in
order ro bridge the gap between
restauranrs, bars, and clubs, and
people looking for dining and
nighclife options," said Tyler
Rowley, one of the founders.
''Until TonightinRI.com, there
was no easy way for someone
to obtain accurate and updated
information
about
Rhode

lsb.nd's b~r Venues.~'
.
TonighcmRJ.com 1s a website
dedicated to not only Rhode
Island nightlife, but to those
li ving in the state getti ng out
and seeing what's bei ng offered
outside the comfort of their
own homes. Po pular Providence
venues
like
the
English
CcUar AJehouse, McFadden's
Resrauram & Saloon, Dave and
Buster's, and the nightclUb Ultra
are all represented on d1 e site's
schedule, as well as downtown
Bristol's Aidan's Pub.
"The idea came about because
th ere was a need for it, {and]
no easy way to find reliabl e
information abour 1hc best
venues," Rowley said. "By
building software rhar both
helps the venues and the publi c,
we were able to make that
happen."
As of right now, 170
businesses across Rhode Island
are on TonighrinRI, with more
being added each day. One of
'.hree ,'hitee's cabrigges,rl,· pt rom
_voetio,hnes
..
ds5
.. g1
cardholder amazing discounts
whenever they present it at
whichever establishment they're
at. McFadden's is one of the
businesses that participates in
this, and valid on all days, the

IB2
Art in a
bald spot

Samantha Edson
sedson026@g.r w11.ed11

cardho lder can rece ive free
appetizers or a free cove r charge
by just presenting rheir card
from Tonigh rinR.1.
"Over 90 percent of our
venues renew wi th us every
yea r," Rowley sa id. '"AJmost all
of rhem see that it works well
fo r them, {a nd] it attracts more
customers to rheir ven ue. We
call them, we meet them. We
show them what it does, {a nd ]
most venues that see it wam
their ven ue featured on ir."
Upcoming
rhis
sprin g,
however, TonightinRJ.com will
be transitioned into a new sire
rhar will be called GoingOur.
com. The new si te wiJI be a
bigger, better, more streamlined
and access ible version of
TonighrinRl. com, and will have
more features and more venues
so that it's easier for the use r to
find whar th ey arc looking for.
In August 20 I 2, the site will
expand co a mobile version as
well as a sma rtphone app fo r
users on the go.
"GoingOur
is
looking
tO launch in every major
metropolitan area in the
United States," Rowley said.
"GoingOut.com - that's where
che real story is."

NICHOLLE BUCKLEY J Herald Reponer

After being a firefi ghter fo r
25 years in Middletown, R.1. ,
Bill Fir1.gerald wanted to do
so me1hing to pay tribu1 e ro his
ca reer as well as ta.kc advantage
of the bald spot on his head.
Fitzgerald, who is from
Ponsmouth, R.l., has been a
<Jhuttle driver at R\'UU for rhree
years now.
"I enjoy it. I meet a !or of good
~,l~h:·Jd:n:h:~~~~[;::~~o~
here. ' Please, thank you,' good
manners. I've been very happy.
It's a pan-time gig,n Fitzgerald
said.
Aside from providing stud ents
with li fts across cam pus,
Fitzgerald run s a carpet clean ing
business. " It helps pay my
daughte r'!! raition," he said.
In fact, his daughter is the
main reason for the artwork on
top of his head.
FilZgerald .s.aid that he'd never
thought he would ever get a
1attoo, but "I saw a picture of
a guy pushing a lawn mower
around the edge of a bald spot.
I said, 'O h, chat's cool. I have
a bald spot. I might as well
do something like chat. ' My
daughter finally said, ' Put your
money where your mourh is ,'
and gave me a gift certificate to

the tattoo shop in Porn,mouth."
l nstead of having a lawn
mowe r cuuing the ha ir off,
Fitzgerald
has a fireman
spraying hair back o n. H e says
it is a conve rsa ti on pi ece.
"99 r ercc nr of rhe react ions
are aJ1 positive: ' \Y/ow, that's
cool. What's it about ? Did it
hurt?' It hurt li ke hell."
The fireman on his head is rhe
only tanoo Firzgera.ld has, and
probab ly 1he onl y o ne he' ll ever
have. If anything, he' ll add more
hair co ming out of the fire hose.
Fitzgerald says he does n't think
big tattoo sleeves look good.
"I've been identified by my
tanoo. 'I left someth in g on the
sh uttle. Who was driving?
Th e guy with the tattoo. ' I love
it. I think it's cool," Fic-1.gerald
said.

N1cHOLLE BucKI.EY
The smali tattoo ofa fireman
appean on the back Ofslmttk
driver Bill Fitzgerttld's head.

British Beer Company opens doors
to locals, RWU students

}EFF

Los

British Beer Company offers 18 beers 011 tap as ivell as over 30 bottled brrrs from aroutid t/Jt iuorld. 1/Je Bristol location is the first to opm in Rhode lsla11d

I

GIIFFIN lAIIANCl Herald Reponer
to offer. These students include
Srudems at Roger Williams senior Adam Medeiros. "The
Universiry found a new door to drinks are awesome and the
walk through on the weekends food they have is delicious, toot
in Bristol when they rerurned Medeiros sa id. Although the bar
back to school from winter has alimitedfoodmcnu,theytry
break.
and switch up daily bar specials
On Feb. 27, the British Beer so that they can keep customers
Company joined the Bristol hap£y when thd co me back.
comm uni ry by moving into Siu ents can fin food ranging
whac use to be The Anchor Bar, frorh buffa lo chicken dip to hor
locared downtown. lhe first _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
location in Rhode lsland for the
company, they saw Bristol to
ft was a risk for the
be the perfect town to siart up
a new shop. "We want a place
bar to open in a town
th31 everyone can enjoy and
so set in their ways .. ,
that everyone can socialize in,"
said Jessica Randazzo, Kitchen
but the risk is
Manager. The beer company is
pavinu o,Jf
what bars call a "Ha.If Pint Pub,"
:; O
•
meaning that they have limited
food and more ava ilab le beers
on rap than a normal bar. These
pastrami sa ndwiches. Medeiros,
half pim Jubs are becoming
1
more an
more preva lent ~.~l ~~i~l~t :dd ~il~h t:s
around the country, Randazzo
1he cown could use ano1 her bar
sa id. The British Beer Company
has bar.s in loca1ions around ~>tion, and th:11 tht' Briti!l h Beer
0
1
Massachu!lcus, including Cape
~7cha'Yswb:;rf ~~ a~1diti~1~
Cod, and they hope ro open
a location in New H,1m pshire over 30 diffcrem bou led beers
fro m around 1he world, 1he
soo n, Randa,..ro ;idded.
bee r co mpany ca n often be very
"We want to appeal to bo1h
ovcrwhclming fo r a fi rst tim e
th e Roger W illiams University
customer. Bui rhc bar \trives 10
student body, as well as 1he local
Bristol communiry,'' sa id Kri,ti educa te customers on different
options in order ro help th em
Gore, ban end er. She added
find a new weekend favorit e.
th:u so far, 1hc bar is living up
"Th is bar i.s the perfec.1 place
to what th ey hoped ii would:
bei ng ru n or a wid e variety or for scudcm~ .md .1du h, who
age!! or peo ple from around genu inely enjoy good bee r,"
Bri!itol. 80th undcrgr:1du,u c Medeiros .!laid of the drink
and law <Jllld cnts on carnpu, arc !!elect ions. "1hc w:iit ,111d bar
begi nni ng to ex pcricnc;t' wh:11 Maff arc ve ry helpfu l, and
lh e Brilish Gee r Company ha~ will help cu~tomcr, na vig:uc
through 1h1: many choice\."

Along with rhe extensive beer
selectio ns, the bar also offers
daily evenr specials, such as
trivfa nights, and live music
from local performers. The
company encourages srndenrs
and adults to come in and
rry a drink of rheir choice
on rap, or ask a server for
their recom mendation. Since
ope ni ng about a month ago, the
British Beer Compa ny has seen
nothin g but .!iUCCCSS comin g
from
chci i
euab lish menr.
They feel that people.' enjoy t.he
atmosphere, and appreci:u e

the differences the bar offers
from other local favorit es, such
as Gi llary's, Judge Roy Bean.
Aiden's Pub, and Ag-Jve. "It was
a risk for rhe bar to open in 3
rown so set in their ways when
i1 comes 10 bars, but the risk is
Raying off; we aU love it down
1ere," sa id a Bristol resident who
wished m main anonymous.
Th e British Bee r Compa ny is
open seven days a week until I
a. m. each day. Th ey are working
to offer more food options so
that they can be more de.!iirab lc
as a lunch venue in town , :is

they are open for lunch each
day. If beer isn't a preference,
the bar offers a variery of
scorches and red and white
wines choices to choose from.
Randazzo and Go re both agree
and sa.y that they feel like the
British Beer Company fits right
in with the close com muniry
in Bristol, and chey encourage
anyo ne who hasn't stopped by
10 co me in and see wha t all the
hype is about.hasn't smpped by
to come in and sc.'e whar all the
hype is abou1.
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Campus Field House hosts
annual Career Fair
------~---~----,

Continued from page Bl

Basically, we
have three
questions at
the Career
Center that
students have
to answer: Who
are you? What
do you want
to do? How
are you going
to get there? If
a student can
leave our office
with that plan,
then we have
been successful.
- Robbin
Beauchamp,
Career
Center

MARK Fusco
Roger Williams University srudentl flocked to 1hr Field Housefor the annual Career Fair to meet potential employers.

DANCE: Captains
remain hopeful
for next year
Continued from page Bl
recognition in the dance wo rld .

At the Final Hawkdown pep
rall y, held on March 21, the
Hawkenes performed rheir
dance fo r the first time. It was
grca r practice for competition

and rheir performance worked
towac.d keeping rhc crowd
pumped for rhe spri ng sports
reams. After all, it is important

for the rea m co remember their
common purpose: to be a spirit
tea m. "You are there co pep up
th e crowd ," Rodriguez. sa id.
"You do the ro utine 10 keep
them going and keep the energy

up."
With their po rns in hand
(whi ch are very d ifferent
than rhe porn-porn~ chat
cheerleaders hold), the girls
wowed the crowd, proving
thar th eir choreography would
be a success at thei r upco ming
compe ti tion. Little did rhey

know thar their choreography
would end up rocking the walls
at the competit io n.
For now, the rwo capra ins arc
lefr with important decisiom
co make on the fucure of th e
Hawkenes. Both Ni chols and
Rodriguez are sec to graduate in
May, yet re·mai n qu ite opt imistic
in regard to the future of th e
tea m. They bo th h ope that the
tea m wi ll succeed in becom ing
a dub spo rt, and co minue to
posicivdy move forward.
"At rhis point, I just hope i1
co ntinues ar the base it leaves
at.'' Nicho ls sa id. "As lo ng it jus1
keeps pushing fo rward."
Rodriguez agrees. " \Y/c wi ll be
looking into doing more Dance
Team co mpet itions in rhc
future, even though we won't be
here next yea.r!"

THE BRYANT
GRADUATE PROGRAMS
The Bryn nt U n ive rs ity Grndunte Sch ool o f Bu s iness prcpnrcs s tudcn1s for success 111
their c hose n professions. As n grndunte, yo u wi ll Jotn nn 1mpr~:;.sivc nlumm
commumty 1h n1 1ndudes indu s try len ders ncross 1he co untry nnd around the w o rld .
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Political Head to Head: Should the Rutgers roommate get aharsh punishment?
Democrat:
No!

Independent:
No!

CHRISTOPHER MUNSEY

PATRICK CONNOLLY

Herald Contributor

Herald Contributor

A person should be co nvicted for Ule crimes that
he or she has committed, not the ramifications

of those crimes. On March 16. Dharun Ravi was
convicted of invasion of privacy for using a web
cam to record his roommate Tyler C lementi, who
was gay, while h:wing sex. jmt a few days late r,
Clementi com mined !iuicide by jumping off th e
George Washingio n Bridge in New York. This is a
co mplicated situacion. R.wi did not rum his web
cam on to catch h.is roommate having sex; rather,
he was concerned that C lemcnti's visitor was going
to steal from their dorm. O nce he saw what was
happenin g, though, Ravi tweeted th e video for all
of Rutgers Universiry to s~. This is the part of the
story that Ravi should be held accountab le for.
No matter how terrible what Ravi did was, he did
nm intend for Clementi 10 kill himsel( The crime
here is invasion of privacy, and in New Jersey,
the most extreme sentence fo r this is five years in
p rison. Ravi's convict ion doubles this sentence,
and because he is not a narive U.S . citizen, he is
facing possible deportation. What the prosecutors
are crying to do in this case is walk che fine line
becwee n whar happened - an invasion of privacy •
and what they wish wou ld have happened • a hate
crime. There is not enough evidence to prove chat
Ravi acted our of homophobia, so chis cannot be
cons idered a ha te cri me. Because of the ex treme
circumstances, his sentence has been exte nded, but
this should not be the case. A perso n shou ld only
be held accountable for what a court can prove; it
should not increase the punis hment to resemble
the conviction chat they feel should be given.
What Oharun Ravi did was completdy horrible,
and ye,s there are hin ts chat he did th is because he
was homophob ic to an extent. The bottom lin e,
though, is that this can not be proven in court.
Ravi's sentence should be what is normally given
for an invasion of privacy. A cou rt shou ld not
tweak its pu n ishment to fir it into the conviction
they wish they cou ld.

Republican:
No!
MATTHEW PAIGE
Herald Contributor

Dharun Ravi, the Rutgers student who
videotaped his roommate having sex with
anothe r male, which lead to his roommate
jumping of the George Washington Bridge, was
found guilty of invasion of privacy, hindering
apprehension, witness tampering and a bias charge
(d iscriminatio n). His sente ncing doesn't happen
unril May 2 1, bur now the question i~, what
should the sentence be?
H e didn't kill his roommate; he didn't inrend for
his roommate to ki ll hi mself. I couldn'1 tell you
what he was crying to do or prove. Is he prejudice
against homosexuals, or was he just 1rying to gee
a cheap laugh? Right now, he could face jail tim e
and possible deportation back to India, where he
was born .
Ravi has said char he was not angered or bothered
by his roommate's sexual o rientation, and chat
he did n't intend to harm his roommate by
recording him . Ravi has said that he was just acting
immaturely and insensi tive in several interviews,
and ch ere is even a text message from Ravi asking
his roommate to recons id er changing roomin ares,
and reiterating that his sexual o riemario n doesn't
bother him.
Personally, I don't chink he meant for any of th is
to happen. What kind of sick ind ividual hopes for
the death of another? What I do think happened
was that Ravi was put into a situation that he
was never in before, and, fo r some reason, saw an
opportunity to make a quick , tasteless joke.
I don't thi nk he should be deported back to
India. I do believe he should get a few years in
jail. After all, his actions did lead to the death of
his roommate. And w hen he is released, he should
be fo rced to lecture about invasion of privacy,
sensitivity, and maybe even a campus lccrure
about how not to screw up a relationship with a
roommate.

When livin g with someo ne new, you don't
fu lly 1rust them right away. After all, you've
never met them , and now they have access to
thousands of dollars of your scuff. Bui no one
really thinks, or shou ld have co think , 1hat their
roommate is videotaping them during thei r most
intimate moments. Doing so, regardless of sexual
o rienta tio n, is an invasion of privacy, wrong, and
downright weird.
While the invasion of privacy is a clearly justified
charge, a hate crime is a seep too far. If he had done
this to his straigh1 roommate, it would be just as
wro ng, and less than half the potcmiaJ sentence.
That's nor a knock to rhe LGBT com munity; it's
just that equal protection under che law shou ld
come with equal time fo r 1he offenders.
Tragically, Tyler C lementi com mined suicide by
jumping from the Geo rge Washington Bridge.
While regrettable. this should have nothing to
do with the case at hand. Dharun Ravi shou ld be
punished for invadi ng his privacy, and sharing it via
the web, bu t he couJd nor have predicted Clementi's
actions. People arc slurred and smeared all the
time, and yet they do not take their lives.
It is because of th is that many believe that there
must have been something else goi ng on. Ravi's
stupid actions arc the icing o n the cake, but they do
no t make him a killer.
When a celebrity sex tape is unknown to them,
published, or a scorned lover posts lewd pictures
co the internet, people move on. There is no h.ate
crime; there arc no people taking their lives. As
tragic as it may be, o ne must look beyond their
emotions, and check the faces of the events.
Dharum was an immat ure college freshman. We've
all been there and made mistakes.
Coming to college and li ving with a person you
haven't met is a great learning experience for all
involved. It forces you to adapt, learn about the
Olher person and develop interpersonal skills that
you will use for the rest of you r life. Some just don't
learn. But there is no way Ravi could have foreseen
the outcome.
Rest in peace, Tyler.

Tip of the iceberg: Kony 2012
So much more than a video
NKl GLAVIN J Herald Reponer
With the infumous
"KONY 2012" movement
turning Facebook users into
social activiscs overnight,
university campuses and social
institutions across che globe
arc planning events to raise
awareness for rhe campaign.
Having what seems to be only
a three-day hype blowing up
Facebook news feeds left and
right, what can we take away
from this?
I've heard endless criticisms·
not about th e movement , bur
abolll wees' choices co re.share
d1e video or not. Socia l media
is a cool that has enabled public
opinion in the 21st cemury

mind , Kony's Lord's Resistance
Army (LRA) has been active
fo r three decades prior to this
0st

=,~j;o~cli:~~! ;t:c~

If you choose to enter an
ongoing, 30·year·long debate
into the mix, don't let a
30-mi nute YouTube short
film • biased from Western
cu lture . allow you to fully
understand che issue at hand.
The video was recently screened
in Uga nda, and received heavy
negative auention for its
failures regardi ng the Ugandan
atrocities. le fails co truly
express the Ugandan motive
on the crisis by tailoring it to
American ideals of .sympathy,
having a loose story line chat

Social media is a tool that has enabled public
opinion in the 21st century to become
louder than ever.
.
Joseph Kony. !,ft, /,oder of,h, Lords Resirtanu Anny.
to become louder tha n ever.
Bea r in mind that Twiner and
a Faccbook group helped spark
a revo lutio n in Egypt jus1 this
past year.
Isn't " jumeing on the
bandwagon precisely the
point? In this strategic
marketing campaign, socia l_
media b reaks down all ba rri ers
of distance and brings Joseph
Kony's atrocities to all of our
laptops. H owever, one shou ld
no1 be forming co ncrete
opiniom on thi.s conAict
based on one biased piece of
ev ide nce.
This is a well thought·OUt
and modern cx.impli: of why
we should be enabled to
think critically about com plex
situations, to formu late ou r
own question<., and to not
be afra id to dl'agrec. l<eep in

porrrays a white father and
hi.s so n. Kony isn't in Uga nda
any lo nger. Tourism is a great
eco nom ic boost, bUl is this
hurtin g th e reputa1ion of the
co untry? Since Kooy left six
10 seven years ago, th is is an
inaccurate painting of today's
U~nda.
I ve hea rd so me students
justify that if some "activists"
are unable to poi nt to Uga nda
o n a map, 1hey shouldn'1 fully
be supponing th e movement.
In a 2006 NATIONAL
GEOGRAPIIIC study given co
young adu lts ages 18-24, 63
pe rcent of 1hose tested couldn't
identify Iraq on a map, th ree
years afte r th e US invasion of
the country. Funh ermore, in
a 2003 USA TooAV art icle,
nearly seven in IO Americans

believed Saddam H ussein was
behind the Sept. 11 anacb.
But wha1 docs capturing
Kooy do to end the greate r
picture at hand of unstable
governments? Did killing
Osama bin Laden stop
te rro rism? There is more to chis
crisis than putting a bounty
o n a man's head after Western
propaganda agai ns1 h,~. ~ony
is an intolerable war cnminal.
But are people willing to kill
through his LR.A · children
soldiers and teenage body
gua rd,; • to pUI a Hop to ch i~
madne~?
The Kooy 2012 movement
isn'1 the fim initiative this
cha rity has been a pan o~..
Don't get me wrong, lnv1\1ble

C hildren has dcfini,ely sparked
a boost in Uganda's economy
by buildin g school houses,
radio iowers to warn of LRA
attacks in communities nearby,
and a handful of occupations
giving local Ugandans
ernploymem .
.
Ironica lly, we cum to outS1de
organizatio ns like Invisible
Chi ldren co give us answers as
to how co arrest 1his man.
According to the Invisible
Children website, Kony has
had six failed a11ernp ts at
peace talks. During such, h e
us~ that downtime to recruit
and further sirengLhcn his
chi ld army. \V/e mu.st defi ne
wha1 "ach ievi ng pea.cc" means
to Uga ndans. Is i1 a mili1ary

I

intervention? Thirty years
.suong, in the topic of peace
1alks, I wouldn't count on
the seventh time as being the
charm.
Let's not forget that Invisible
Children co.founder Jason
Russell had a nervous
breakdown in t.hc streets of
San Diego due to the negative
criticism his campaign was
receiving. It looks like the fame
of changing the world goes co
you r head. There are bigger
p roblems chat arc inte rtwined
to the regional cu lture in
Africa. Although there arc
stronger forces out to arrest
him, Kooy isn't the roo t of all
problems in the region.
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CROSSWORQ PUZZLE
ACROSS
1 Metrical unit
5 Arabian judge
9 Grandfather of
Saul
12 Exude
13 Sleeping
14 Mountain on
Crete
15 Javanese
carriage
16 Weed
17 Computer
generated imagery
(abbr.)
18 Alcott heroine
20 Sable
22 Article
25 Nat'I
Endowment for the
Arts (abbr.)
27 Garland
28 Time period
29 International
(abbr.)
31 And other : abbr.
(2 words) (Lat.)
34 Sinbad's bird

35 Fr . author
37 Amer . Dental
Assn . (abbr.)
38 Wing (pref.)
40 Grape syrup
41 Jap. fish
42 Article (Fr.)
44 Negative
population growth
(abbr.)
45 Deviate
46 Necktie
49 Droop
51 Male person
52 Baseball
equipment
54 Eth. Danakil
people
58 Pointed (pref.)
59 Afr. tree
60 Polish rum cake
61 Footlike
structure
62 Direct
63 Poetic foot

Check next
week's issue for the answers
to this week's
puzzle!
DOWN
1 Before some
vowels (pref.)
2 Tumor (suf.)
3 Free
4 Monad
5 Felis (2 words)
6 Amateur Boxing

Assn . (abbr.)
7 Skin (suf.)
8 Utopian
9 Wink
10 Wayside
11 Pour
19 Camelot lady
21 Female ruff
22 Manmade
protective mound
23 Owl's cry
24 Moon of Saturn
26 Hindu soul
30 Pulka (2 words)
32 City in Judah
33 Den
36 Legend
39 Race the motor
43 Palmetto
46 Thunder sound
47 People
48 Subtract
50Taro
53 Yarn measure
55 Federal
Aviation Admin.
(abbr.)
56 Antiballistic
Missie (abbr.)
57 Mortar beater
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